READY FOR YOUR
AEROSPACE BUSINESS
AEROSPACE IN WEST VIRGINIA
West Virginia is home to 22 aerospace companies, including
Lockheed Martin, Constellium, Bombardier and Pratt & Whitney.

CERTIFICATION
Twenty-one counties in southern
West Virginia have been certified
as AEROReady by an independent
national consulting firm. This in-depth
analysis validates the region has the
necessary infrastructure, workforce
and capabilities in place to support
the aerospace industry.

56% of the U.S.
Population within
a one day drive

ACCESSIBILITY
•

Within a day’s drive of 34% of the top domestic purchasing
sectors of aerospace products and national defense contractors,
corporations and federal agencies.

•

Close proximity to original equipment manufacturers based in the
South, including Boeing, AirBus, Lockheed Martin and Gulfstream.

•

Within 6 hours of Washington D.C. and the U.S. Defense Industry.

•

Inland riverport facilities, including the Tri-State River Port in
Huntington, the nation’s largest inland port (in tonnage) as well
as a railroad repair and maintenance operation.

•

Three major interstate highways (I-64, I-77, and I-79) converge
in Charleston.

•

6 airports with commercial airline service, 15 other general aviation
airports, and 20 public use airports of varying sizes.

City		Airport			Runway Length
Beckley		

Raleigh County Memorial

6750 ft.

Charleston

Yeager Airport		

6715 ft.

Huntington

Tri-State Airport		

7017 ft. 		

Lewisburg

Greenbrier Valley Airport

7003 ft.

WORKFORCE
•

•

The aerospace industry employs 4,000 West Virginians,

WEST VIRGINIA AEROSPACE COMPANY
ASSISTANCE PACKAGES

with average wages typically less than top aero states.

•

Reduced aircraft valuation for property tax purposes

World-class institutions offer aerospace industry

•

Corporate, personal income and sales tax credits and

professional and STEM degrees.

exemptions for qualifying projects

STATE WAGE COMPARISONS
Texas
Aerospace Product
and Parts Manufacturing
Annual Earnings
Earnings (2018)

Wash.

Calif.

W. Va.

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICITY RATES
We will work with you to find the best rate solution for your electricity

$132,643

$137,703

$100,531

rates from Appalachian Power.

•

Customers with a high load factor will have a much
lower rate than the average industrial rate, at 5.2¢/kWh.

Avionics Technicians
Median Hourly Earnings
(2018)

$28.07

Aerospace Engineers
Median Hourly Earnings
(2018)

$59.71

CNC Machine Tool
Programmers Median
Hourly Earnings (2018)

$146,955

$34.76

$34.41

$31.04

•

To encourage new business, Appalachian Power has introduced
a special Economic Development Rider, which provides a

$54.57

$59.12

40% base rate demand discount for five years for new or

$43.70

existing customers, equaling up to an overall 15% discount
on customer rates.

$26.21

$34.07

$31.39

$24.24

•

Based on the above factors, you could see a rate of as
low as 4.6¢/kWh.

EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT
•

Marshall University and Mountwest Community and Technical
College are working together to create an FAA-certified aircraft
maintenance and training facility at Huntington’s Tri-State Airport.
Graduates of the program will earn a joint associate’s degree of
science in the program to be offered beginning in 2021.

•

Marshall University is working with Southern Utah University to
create the state’s first FAA-certified rotor wing and fixed wing flight
school at Charleston’s Yeager Airport. The bachelor of science
program will begin in 2021.

•

Marshall University provides industry access to advanced
manufacturing technology and expertise through its School of
Engineering and the Robert C. Byrd Institute.

CONTACT US
Heather Vanater, Economic
Development Manager
+1-304-348-4183
+1-304-356-0563 (cell)
hnvanater@aep.com

For more information:
www.appalachianpower.com
www.aeped.com/westvirginia

aeped@aep.com

aeped.com

@AEP_EconDev
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